
Using an RSS Feed for Schoolwires Calendars 

RSS is a web feed format used to publish frequently updated content like news headlines, blog entries, and calendar 

events in a standardized format.  So, instead of going to your school’s calendar every day to check for new events, you 

can subscribe to the RSS feed to be informed of new events as they are posted. 

1.  Go to the calendar of your choice and click on the orange “RSS FEED” button. 

 

2.  Choose which RSS service you want to subscribe to by clicking on the appropriate button on the left – Add to Google, 

Add to Yahoo, Add to MSN, Add to Pageflakes, or Add to Netvibes. 

 

3.  Before choosing an option, make sure you are already signed into each site to enable quicker setup. 

 

Add to Google 

If you choose the Add to Google option, you can either add the calendar RSS feed to your Google homepage (iGoogle) or 

to Google Reader.  Select which one you would like to use by clicking the appropriate blue button. 

 

 

Adding to your Google homepage will give you a gadget that looks like this: 

 



Adding to Google Reader will look like this: 

 

 

Add to Yahoo 

If you choose the Add to Yahoo option, an orange box will pop up asking where you want to put this new content – Main 

Tab, Games Tab, or other tabs you have created.  Select where you want this RSS feed to show up and click Continue. 

 

You will now notice a calendar widget with the calendar’s events that looks like this: 

 

 

Add to MSN 

If you choose the Add to MSN option, you will see a preview of the calendar and have to approve it by clicking OK. 

 



Once you click OK, you will see your new widget appear on your MSN homepage. 

 

 

Add to Pageflakes 

If you choose the Add to Pageflakes option, it will automatically add the calendar widget to your Pageflakes page. 

 

 

Add to Netvibes 

If you choose the Add to Netvibes option, you will see a preview of what the widget will look like.  Click the “Add to my 

Dashboard” button. 

 

Once you click this, you will be taken to your dashboard where you will see your calendar feed. 

 


